
T~BLUE Exe ha nge/Repa i r 
We want you to absolutely love wear ing your Tula Blue! That sa id, let's figure out how we can get it right. Please print, complete and return thi s form 
with any Tula Blue that you are mailing back to us for any reason. Alternatively, you can come see us at an upcoming event. 
Event schedu le can be found here: www.TulaBlueRope.com 

Shipping Charges: The customer is responsible for all sh ipping 
charges associated with any exchange, return or re -sizing. 
The customer is responsible for the return shipping of a repair and 
Tula Blue wi ll cover the shipping of your repaired piece back to you. 

Mail this form & your Tula Blue to: 
Tula Blue 

14493 South Padre Island Dr. Ste A 
PMB420 

Corpus Christi, TX 78418 

EXCHANGE/RETURN: If you purchased your Tu la Blue at a 3rd party 
ret ailer, you w ill need to contact that specifi c sto re for its own 
exchange/return policies. If you purchased your Tu la Blue from either 
a Tu la Blue event or thru our online shop and you wou ld li ke to 
exchange or return it, we are happy to accept your unworn item w ithin 
15 days of purchase in exchange for sto re cred it or another item in our 
shop for equal or lesser va lue, minus the cost of shipping. 

As we make your orders once rece ived, we do not accept 
exchanges/returns on custom ord ers, items that have been altered or 
items that were ordered shorter than our standard lengths. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

EMAIL 

PHONE 

ITEM 

PURCHASED DATE 

□EVENT 
(name/receipt #) 

REASON □ EXCHANG E (15 days) 

RE-SIZING: Genera lly speaking, we can usually shorten any piece no 
problem. And we are happy to help size your piece at any event or you 
can mail it to us. You wi ll need to specify what length you want. (Neck
laces are made in 1" increm ents, WRAPS and ank lets are made in 0.5" 
increments, bracelets are made in 0.25" increments.) And if a longer 
length is needed for an unworn item, it can be exchanged within 15 
days. If you have had your Tu la a while and want it re -strung or we 
must cut the rope to make a longer piece this can be done for a sma ll 
fee. Once we rece ive your Tula Blue piece in our workshop, we will 
email you a link to a custom li st ing t o pay th is fee. Fee will vary 
depending upon the piece. 

REPAIRS: Our 365 day repa ir warranty does not cove r 
damages caused by improper ca re or accidents. Please note that 
dropped stones/shell s ca n break, anklets should not be shaved & cats 
have been known to enjoy Tu la, too. Best to keep it away from your 
fe line friends I 
If your Tu la Blue breaks within 365 days from the day it is 
purchased, we are happy to repa ir the item for you free of charge, no 
matte r where you purchased it. 
If your Tu la Blue breaks after 365 days, we are happy to repa ir your 
item at a small fee. W e w ill email you a link to a custom li st ing to pay 
for th is fee after we rece ive your Tu la Blue back. Fee wi ll vary 
depending upon the piece. 

□RETAIL STORE 
(shop name/add receipt) 

□ONLIN E 
(order#) 

□RETURN (15days) □ RESIZE (15 days) 

□ REPAIR (under 365 days) □ REPAIR (over 365 days) 

DETAILS 
Please be specific, include length. 

Tula Blue pieces arc made in d iffer ent increments. 
Necklaces: 1" increments (ex. 16". 17". 18") 

Anklet s: 0.5' increments (ex. 9.5", 10", 10.5" 
Bracelets: 0.25' incre ments (ex. 6.75", 7", 7.25") 

FOR~ ~ USE ONLY - --------- ---

Date received Date mail ed back 

Received by Via D Etsy D Stamps.com 
tracking/ 
order# 

Made by Cost (if any) 

Action Taken 
(cont. on back) 
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